
Bokarah
WRITING PAPER
In Pound Package

IC
A high grade Stationery sell-

ing regularly at 50c pound. On
Friday and Saturday buy one
pound at 50c AND WE WILL
SELL YOU ANOTHER FOR
1 CENT

Store
City

Telephone Orders Received

THURSDAY,

FISHING

KODAKS

71
Wherever you find a Rexall Store you will find

On next Friday and we give you
the make one cent have the power of 5c

to $2.00. Pay regular price any advertised below and
another for Jc. For buy a $2 and the sec

ond one will cost you Regular the first article, ONE ENT for the second.

THIS OFFER holds good only for Friday and Saturday (20th and 2 1st) and for advertised only.

25c
25c Jar of Peroxid- e- .

Ior iwCream j

25c Jar of Cold t c
L m mCiteani

""!:. for 26c

25c Bottle of Swee- t- .
Spirits Nitre Ior m

25c Belladona & Cap-- - . i
sicum Plaster Ior

25d8te.r.s. ,.2 for 26c

25PCoSh.... 2 for 26c

2icasteR!x I00t.h2 for 26c

2CreamX!ILi.ha.!i"!2for26c
25c

Cream
Almond 2 for Z6C

25pcinfdy. 2 for 26c

26c Box William'- s- , -
Toilet . Soap l0f Z0C

2Envdopes
. 2 for 26c

25c 8x10 Tablets
Ruled v 2 for

25c Whisk
Brooms Z for Z6C

5c Articles lc
5c Lead .

Pencils Z for 0C

holders 2 for 6c

5c Pure Rubber - .
Nipples Z for 0C

5c Package . ,
Senna Leaves for OC

5c Package -
Sulphur Z for OC

6c Powdered - , L
Borax t I0t OC

5c Rexall - . ,
Gum Z for OC

6c Powdered lAlum Z for 0C

sI OF

CITY

TENNIS COURTS, BOND ISSUES

AND FRANCHISE GIVEN

LIVELY ARE FREQUENT

Teinpleton Raps Water Plans but

Vote is Still With Majority

City young folk were pro
vided with a tennis court by the
cuy council in special session Mon
day evening of this week: older res
idents of the community were given
tne initiative and referendum as a
municipal taxpayers were
presented witn another bond issue.
this one for $24,000: and the Clack
amas County Gas Company wan
given a good start towards getting a
franchise. Aside from doing these
things the council indulged in more
than the usual amount of repartee
and discussion, and also transacted
a mass of routine business. The
meeting beiran at half past seven
and it was nenrly eleven before ad
journment was taken.

to

Z0C

Councilman Temploton started
the ball rolling by reporting favor
ably upon the project of establish'
ing a public scales in the heart of
the business section of tho city,
where farmers and merchants couid
weigh heavy loads. Mr. Tenipleton,
being economically inclined, favored
a set of $2!J5 scales, which he said
were just as good as other scales of
fered that would cost $205. Mr,
Toozo wondered if the cheap scales
would be as accurate as the more
costly ones, and was assured by
Councilman Meyer that any scales
purchased would be covennnent Rtan
dard. Tho council then ordered an
ordinance prepared appropriating
jjauu or as much or it as might be
needed, tor the purchase and instal-
lation of thes rales.

Mrs. Chase Favored
Property owners on High Street,

between Sixth and Seventh, askel
the council to order the parking on
that block laid on the inner side of
the sidewalk, instead of next to the
curb. This part of High street cuts
through the Chase property, on the
hill, and the sidewalk if laid in the
usual wav, would come within 14 in-

ches of the Chase residence. By put-

ting the parkings on the inside the
cement walk will he moved out four
feet, and will enablo steps to be built
as an approach to the residence. Th

street committee was given power to

act in the matter.
Property owners on the Hill Dis-tric- t

petitioned the city fathers to

restore the tennis courts in the
Seventh street park. Many tennis
enthusiasts among the younger set

hand tn UrP8 the BdODtlOll

of the plan, and promised to provide J

Huntley Bros. Co.
The 'fty&sM

Oregon
Mail and Filled the Day They Are

One' ent Sale!
pro-

gressive merchandising. Saturday

opportunity purchasing
for

Handbag
Jc. for

Articles lc

GIFTS

FROM DADS

Oregon

statute;

$2.00 BAGS lc Fountain Pens lc

Womens' all leather Hand Bags A 14 karat Gold Pen plain or
or leather-covere-d frames, leather chased holder fine, medium or
lined our regular $2 values. stub points fully
Buy 2 at this sale for $2.01 Buy 2 at this sale for $1.51.

$1. RAZOR STROP lc A DOLLAR COM3 lc

With every purchase of one of our With every purchase of one of
our extra quality long bristle hair

guaranteed Razors at $1.00 we brusheg a the regular price of
will let you select a $1.00 Strap $2.25, we let you select a $1.00
for lc comb for lc.

ONE-CEN- T COMBINATIONS

1 Cent 1 Cent 1 Cent
Buys a 25c Tooth Buys a 25c O'Cedar Buys a 25c Jar of

Brush when a 25c can Duster if you pur-- Cold Cream when pur--

t . j chased with a 40c pkg.
of Rexall Tooth Pow- - chase a ouc can oi of Marie Louige Face I

der is purchased. Nulac Polish. Powder.

1 Cent 1 Cent 'l Cent
Buys a 25c bottle of Buys a 25c bottle of Buys a 25c box of Cas- -

Rexall Rubbing Oil Rexall Liver Salts if cara Liver Pills if you
when you buy a $1.00 ordered with a 50c buy a $1.00 Bottle of
bottle of Rexall Rheu-- box of Rexall Dyspep- - Rexall Vegetable Com- -

matic Remedy. sia Tablets. pound.

TEN-CEN- T ARTICLES ONE CENT
10c Hand

Scwb :.. Z for lie
10c Wash -
cloths Z for 11c

10c Package of - . 11
Envelopes 1C

10c Tablet ' -
Ruled or Plain for 1"

10c Package - , 11
Bicarbonate-Sod-a .... Wr 1 IC

10c Package - ,
Epsom Salts Z for 11C

10c Package - .
Rochelle Salts Z for 11C

nets and oth;r necessities, and also
to Bee to it that the patrons of ttu
library would not be disturbed by
noise from the game courts. On
motion of Councilman Hacket it was
voted to restore the courts. Under
the supervision of the street commit
tee the courts will be laid out in the
best of stylo, wire guards will be
erected, and the posts supporting
tnese win be neatly painted.

Odd Point Raised
After the council had granted

street arcs on Twelfth street and on
Caufield street, and had given per-
mission to the Oregon Ice and Cold
Storage company to build an unload-
ing chute from the S. P. tracks to
the street level on Railroad avenue,
councilman xempieton brought in a
delayed report upon the application
of 0. T. Tooze to move two houses
in as much granting this' permission
would necessitate a technical open-
ing of the street and its consequent
improvement, ne believed nermission
ought to be denied.

Councilman Hackott and Mever
at once declared that the city had no
ngni to aeny tne use oi a public
street, even if it was unimproved, to
any responsible party. Exciting dis-

cussion followed, in which Mr. Temp-
loton stood firm for the refusal of
the privilege, and in which other
councilmen declared that permission
to use the street had already been
granted, and that to revoke it now
would mean to deny tho city's richt
in its own street. City Engineer
Noble estimated that it would cost
from $3,000 to $4,000 to improve the
street over the distance desired, and
the council as a whole was onnosed
to any such expenditure.

On motion of Mr. Hackett the
whole thing was finally laid over un-

til March 27, when it is hoped that
Mr. Tooze will be present and ex-
press his desires in detail to the
council. Property owners on this por-
tion of Sixteenth street are oppos-
ed to any improvement at this time.

.New Street Sought
A petition from neonle livinc in

Falls View asked the council to oDen
establish the grade, and improve
fourth street from the countv road
to E. street, and E. street from
Fourth to Oak. It was declared thnt
this route should be put in condition
at once so that people in that sec-
tion of the city could reach their
homes without making a lone detour
at present necessary. After much
discussion the city engineer was or-
dered to establish the grade and
niake estimates of the cost of the
improvement, when further action
will be determined.

The city engineer was also in
structed to prepare a survey of an
alternative route for the sewer in
Sewer District 10. lenvinir out the
drainage of Kansas City Addition,
and running direct from Jackson
street to the river. Such a change, it
was said, would save the city some
$0,000 in construction costs.

Mr. Noble also urged the council
to hasten its determination of the
depth of the Seventh street sewer
from J. Q. Adams to Tavlor streets.
so that the work could be completed
and the street paved, and further
erosion of the thoroughfare prevent-
ed. The council will act on this mat-
ter at a special meeting later in the
week.

An estimate for a maca

10c Bottle lf,Caster Oil llC
10c Bottle Sewing - ,

Machine Oil for llC
10c Bottle Lime - .

Water .Z for llC
10c Bottle - .

Paregoric Z for llC
10c Face - . .

Chamois Z for llC
10c Combs - . .

Fine or Coarse J IC

10c Orangewood
sticks Z for lie

dam improvement of Fifteenth street
from Madison to Jackson was
furnished, the cost being $2,996.70.
It was voted to establish the grade
for these blocks, but not to make
tne improvement.

Financial Matters
Clackamas county sent a bill to

the city for $55.53 for 1913 taxes
due on property held by the mumci
pality. The council voted that a war-
rant for the amount be drawn and
forwarded the county treasurer.
Councilman Meyer suggested that
perhaps the county would not accept
a city warrant, as taxes were sup
posed to be paid in cash. The may-
or instructed the recorder to get the
warrant cashed, and to send the
county the cash.

Bids for the concrete culvert to
carry Singer Hill creek under Sev-
enth street were opened, and found
to be as follows:

J. W. Shea, for 200 feet of cul
vert, $528.

Uregon hneineonnir & Construc
tion Co. $489.

J. he bhea bid was accompanied bv
a certified check, as called for by the
cnarter, but the other bid merely
had one of J. W. Moffatt's bersonal
checks attached. Councilman Hack-
ett moved that the contract be let to
the lowest bidder, but Councilman
Tenipleton insisted that but 180 feet
of culvert was required, and thai
there was no use in Davinir for 200
feet. The bids were finally referred
to the street committee for consider
ation.

Many Ordinances Pass
A sheaf of ordinances came up for

final passage, and all were approved
and recoived the mayor's signature
at once. As most of them carry an
emergoncy clause, they went into ef
fect as soon as his honor signed
them,

The first ordinance provided for
an amendment in the electric sign
ordinance eliminating the manda
tory provision about swinging all
such signs in close to the wall dur-
ing the daytime.

The second was the initiative and
referendum ordinance, providing that
15 per cent of the votes cast for
mayor may initiate a measure and
that 10 per cent of the votes cast for
mayor will be required for a refer-
endum. This ordinance closed with
an emergency clause setting forth
the allegation that Oregon City's
present water supply was impure
and that it was desired to utilize the
initiative in getting a better supply.
Just before the measure to vote
Counilman Tenipleton rose and said:

"Mr. Mayor, when that ordinance
makes the statement that the water
we use in this city is unfit to drink
it is an insult to he people, and
those words should not be' there."

City Attorney Schuebel explained
that this was done merely to show
that an emergency existed.

in other words you ve got to lie
to make an emergency, then," said
Mr. Tenipleton. He voted for the or-
dinance.

Liquor Again Banned
The second Schuebel liquor ordi

nance, forbidding the advertising of
"mail order" liquor houses, the solic-

iting of orders for booze, or the di-

vision of liquor in clubs, came up
for final passage and passed with-
out dissenting vote.
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We Are Headquarters for

TACKLE
BASE BALL GOODS
ATHLETIC GOODS

PHOTO SUPPLIES

article

buy instance

fnl
11?

price
artitces

TILTS

HAND $1.50

guaranteed.

$2.00 ARTICLES 1c

$2.00 Hot Water
Bottles Z for $Z.Ul

$2.00 Fountain
Syringe Z for $Z.01

$1.00 ARTICLES 1c

$1.00 Fountain - .
Syringes Z for $1.01

$1.00 Hot Water
Bottle 2 for $1.01

$1.00 Hair 1.
Brush Z for $1.01

$1.00 Clothes
Brush 2 for $1.01

$1.00 Coarse
Comb 2 for $1.01

$1.00 Cod Liver - . ... a.
Oil Emulsion ...Z for $1.01

$1.00 Red Seal - .
Sarsasparilla ....Z for $1 .01

$1.00 Alarm
dock 2 for $1.01

$1.00 oz. - .
Perfume Z for $1.01

50c Articles lc
60c Box Fine - .

Stationery Z for 01C

50c Hair - .
Brush Z for OlC

50c Cloth -
Brush , Z for DlC

50c Grade
comb- -

High
2 for 51c

60c per oz. Harmony - . m.
Perfume, any odor .. lOr JlC

50c Violet' Dulce
Cold Cream ... Z for DlC

60c Box of Kidney -
Pills Z for Die

An ordinance authorizing a bond
issue of $24,387.50 to care for lm
provement warrants on a number of
local streets, was also passed, Coun
cilman Hackett casting the only neg
ative vote.

Under the authority granted by
the passage of the local initiative
and referendum ordinance, a charter
amendment providing for the prelim'
inary work in connection with the
new pipe line and water supply was
introduced. This measure will come
up for final passage by the council
on March 27, and will be voted upon
by the people on April b. If approV'
ed by the people it will clear the way
for the actual work on the new water
system and for the issuing and sale
of bonds to pay for the same.

Franchise Stirs Meeting
Application of the Clackamas Gas

Company for the transfer to itself of
the franchise granted A. L. tfeatie,
with certain changes empowering the
new company to sell gas for fuel and
power as well as for lighting, brot
on a lively wrangle.

Councilman Tooze insisted that
the franchise sought was a brand
new affair and was in no sense a
transfer, and urged that it be refer
red to a committee for consideration.

Mayor Jones interrupted Mr.
Tooze to say that it was not a new
franchise, but was a franchise grant-
ed twice to Dr. Beatie, and that at
the last granting Dr. Beatie was giv-
en 18 months in which to begin op
erations under it. The new company,
said the mayor, were willing to agree
to get under way in the same time
originally granted Beatie, or to have
ineir service reauy in six 'montns.
"We are all anxious for competition
with the electric company," said the
mayor, "and 1 think there is no reas
on for delay."

"This is a brand new franchise,"
shouted Mr. .Tooze, "and it has no.
thing to do with six months."

Councilman Metzner asked the
representative of the new concern if
he knew of any reason why there
should be any attempt to hold up
the franchise. The representative
said there was none.

"Has there been any Question rais
ed with you anything said about
paying money," asked Mr. Metzner,

"Does the franchise Drovide for
the replacement of streets torn up

asked Mr, Meyer. s

Upon being assured that every,
thing was as in the original fran-
chise, save for some minor ehnno-pa- .

the council ordered the measure pass-
ed through firbt reading and pub-
lished, and final action will be tak-
en on it in two weeks.

Cemetery Work Ordered
As chairman of the cemetery com

mittee Councilman Metzner was
authorized to expend $200 for the
platting and beautification of exten-
sions to the cemeterv. This work will
be done by a landscape gardener of
national repute.

An ordinance appropriating $2,000
for the oiling of city streets was or-
dered drawn, and will be presented at
the next meeting of the council. "

Councilman Templeton, who was
to have broached plans for the im-
provement of lower Main street, and
for the acquiring of a municipal
rock crusher, postponed his remarks

owing to the lateness of the hour. He
will bring up the rock crusher mat-
ter at the next opportunity. In re-

gard to , the improvement of lower
Main street, he said he had expec-
ted assistance from the Live Wires
of the Commercial Club.

"The Live Wires seem to have run
out of juice, however," said Mr.
Templeton, "so I guess this matter
will have to lie over until they get
a new supply of current."

OWNERS MUST SWEAR

TO CASH VALUE OF PROPERTY

Radical Changes in Assessment
Laws now in Effect in State

It does not seem to be generally
known, but the last legislature enac-
ted a new assessment law that pro-
vides a radical change from the old
system, and which if enforced by the
assessors will bring out taxation that
has been dodging.

The new law provides that proper
ty shall be assessed at its TRUE
CASH VALUE, and that the owner
shall swear to same and a penalty of
$100 is the price of refusal.

Here is the section referred to,
passed by the legislature in 1913.

"Sec. 359 The assessor shall
such person, managing agent

or officer to make oath that to the
best of his knowledge and belief,
such list, whether of real or person-
al nroDertv or both, contains a. full
and true account of all the real or
personal property, or both, or of any
interest therein of such person, firm,
corporation or association liable to
be taxed in said county, and tho)
true cash value of such real or per-
sonal property or both, and of the
several parcels or interest thereof.
Should any such person, managing
agent, or officer, when so required,
refuse to furnish such list of real
or of personal property, with the true
cash values thereof, or to swear to
the same when required so to do by
the assessor, such person, managing
agent or officer shall forfeit and pay
to the assessor for the use of the
county, the sum of $100, which sum
may be recovered by action in any
court having jurisdiction of matters
of debt or contract to the amount of
$100. ,

FOR COUNTY CLERK

John A. Lizberg is a candidate for
Republican nomination for County
uierk oi uiacKamas bounty.

He was born in Chicago, Illinois
Nov. 1865. From 9 to 12 years of age
he worked in a tailor shop; moved
to a Kansas farm, laboring there
until 21 years of age; took a home
stead in JM. W. Kansas and tried dry
farming for a few years, meanwhile
picking up the common and high
school courses and teaching school;
attended Ottawa University and
Kansas State University for 6 years;
was a Register of Deeds; came to
Oregon City about 5 years ago; and
worked in Hawley's paper mills for
a lew montns ana since nave been
an abstractor here.

His platform is "His Duty and
Good Will to All."

Try him. The longer you know
mm tne better you will like him. So
his wife and children say.

John A. Lizberg,
(Paid Adv.)

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

a

Lot 1

at,

Lot 2 Values to 25 ents the for
this sale at, yard !

to 25c yard, this
sale at ,

Lot 2 Values" 35c yard, for sale
'at '

Sunday School Convention
Arrangements are about complet-

ed for the annual interdenomination-
al Sunday School convention of the
Oregon City District to be held fh
the Gladstone Christion church on
Friday, April 3rd, all day and even-
ing. Speakers will be there from
Portland, including the State work-
ers Rev. Mr. Phipps, Mrs. Ormsby
and Miss Olive Clark. Some of the
best local talent will ' also assist in
making this Convention one of unu-

sual interest. An interesting- book
will be presented to the Sunday
school sending the largest number Of

delegates.

"What's in a Name?"
Franz Kraxberger, of Macks-burg- ,

Clackamas county, is to be a
candidate for election to the legisla-
ture on the Republican ticket. Surely
such combination of name and res-
idence would be hard to beat, so no
one need be surprised if Franz Krax-burg- er

is elected by an overwhelming
majority. Salem Messenger.

County Court Notice
Thef ollowing order of business

will be observed at the regular
monthly terms of the County Court:
Court.

Wednesday Reports of road sup-

ervisors, and all matters pertaining
to county roads.

Thursday auditing bills.
Friday Misceltaneoius business, u

f The principal reason for making
this announcement is that one day
each term may be reserved for aud-
iting bills and accounts, in which the
court may not be interrupted.

Thursday is the day set for that
purpose and claims presented to the
County Clerk after twelve o'clock of
said day will be held over to the suc-

ceeding term.
H. S. Anderson,

"Valley Farm" Fine Success
"The Valley Farm," a four act

play staged and put on by the Park-plac- e

High School students at the
Parkplace schoolhouse Saturday ev-

ening was largely attended.

lows: Harry Rutledge, (a young New
xorKerj narry rrencn; rerry juean
(a son of the soil) Coral Lake; David
Hildreth, (a New York lawyer),
Paul Hudson; "Silas Holcomb,"
(owner of Valley Farm) Gussie Riv-

ers; "Azariah Keep (clock , tinker),
RnViort. Runmtt! f.Tennintrs." (ser
vant at Rutledge Mansion) Herman
Ximmer; ."Hetty noicomD,- - ia coun-

try flower transplanted to city soil)
Miss Marie Holmes; "Isabel Carney"
(niece of David Hildreth) Miss Ruth

"Mra Riit.lHcrp " fHnr- -

old's Miss Kathryn Jones;
. . .

mother), ,,. nil"Alvira lioicomD, (sister oi ouasj
Miss Regina Huerth; "Lizzie Ann
Tucker" (who bprrows but .never
gossips) Miss Grace Davenport;
"Verbena" (hired girl at the farm)
Miss Elaine Freeland.

Stuffy Wheezy Breathing

Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for an inflamed and congested
condition of the air passages and
bronchial tubes. A cold develops
quickly if not checked and bronchitis,
lagrippe dnd pneumonia are danger-
ous possibilities. Harsh racking
coughs weaken the system, but Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar is safe, pure and
certain in results. Contains no opia-
tes. Sold by all drug eists.

With pain and misery by day,
sleep-disturbi- bladder weakness
at night, tired, nervous run-dow- n

men and women everywhere are glad
to know that Foley Kidney Pills re
store health and strength, and the
regular action of kidneys and blad-
der. Sold by all druggists.

ft

PORTLAND, OREGON

cents the yard, for

A Wonderful Lot Flouncings
the following find most

beautiful and dainty suitable for
purpose. desirable are Baby Flounc
ings made of sheer materials and finished with

straight or edge. Others are
in blind and in open patterns. Attend this sale
and you save half on your purchases.
Lot 1 Flouncings to 48c yard, at 23c

Lot Flouncings to $1 yard, at '
48c

Lot Flouncings to 83c . 48c

Lot Flouncings to $1.25 yard 67e

Big Athletic Meet
There will be an athletic meet in

the Armory Friday night of this
week that promises to be of more
than usual interest when Co). "C"
O. N. G of this city will meet Co. "C"
of Portland. Co. "C" claim to be the
champion company of the regiment,
but Company "G" has to be shown.
If you want to see some good wrest-
ling, boxing and basket ball you will
want to see this meet. Admission
25cents.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY FOR $1

Do you know the geography of
your home county?

Can you give its boundaries?
Do you the direction from

your home to its principal points of
?

Can you give its aproximate
and the amount that is in the Forest
Reserve

Do you know what votjing pre-
cinct are in and the territory it
embraces? You will need to know
this for the coming elections.

This has received num-
ber of blue print maps of Clackamas
County, showing section, township
and range; the streams, the towns
and postoffices, and each of the vot-
ing precincts of the county outside
of Oregon City, as outlined by the
County Court. It is drawn by J. O.
Staats, and it is accurate. The map
is 36 42 inches in size, is of sharp,
clear print and the voting precinctc
are shown by lines. It should
be in every home and every school
for the information it contains. The
price is one dollar.

j j j J J J J J JJJJJJJt Fruit and shade trees, rose J
! bushes, holly, cut flowers and J
J potted plants. Funeral work 3

Jt done at low prices. Phone 2511
at Green House, 3rd and Cen-- J

ter Streets.
H. J. BIGGER. .

jH jt jt jt J J J J J !
Plain Truth that's Worth Money

Using Foley's Honey and Tar for
a cough or cold may save yuo both
sickness and money. F. F. Monahan,
Menomonie, Wis., says: "I am expos-
ed to all kinds of weather and find
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
always fixes me "up in good shape
when catch cold or have a bad
cough. I recommend it gladly." Re-

fuse substitutes. Sold by all

When you feel Tmsv.
Btretchy, Half SicS.
Blue and of Sorts,
look to tke Liver; it Is
Torpid.

HERBINE
la the Remedy You Need.

It is an tonlo for
torpid liver. first dose

brings improvement, a few days
use puts liver in fine vigor
ous condition. Herblne also ex-
tends its restorative Influence
to the stomach and bowels. It
helps digestion and food assimi-
lation, purines the bowels and
brings back the habit of regu-
lar daily bowel movements.
When the stomach, liver and
bowels are active, bilious im
purities no longer obstruct I
functional processes, the result
of which is renewed energy,
mental activity and cheerful

Price BOe per Bottle,
JamesF.Ballard,Prop. St.Loult.MO.

Use Stephens Eye Salve for
Sore Eye, it Cure,

3oLoANoRcconnENotoBy

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS, ALL THE LATEST
STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULLLINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT
10c 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PRKPATD TO
ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.

Dainty Embroidery Edges, Insertions
on Sale at One-Ha- lf Price and Less

Both matched and broken sets in various widths. They come in fine cambric, swiss and nainsook
and in a great variety of patterns, all bright, clean, new Embroideries, priced for this sale at one-ha- lf

and less than real worth. At the same great sa vings we also include all styles in Bands and Gal-
loons. Here are four of dozen lots:

Values to
this sale yard

12

yard,

to

Avoid

5c
10c

heavy

Lot to 39 yard, for 4 n
this sale I
Lot to 75 the yard, for
this sale at,

Savings In Beautiful Embroideries
9 to 1 8-In- ch Widths, in doiens and dosens of Designs

Edges, Flouncings and Corset Cover Embroideries of fine Swiss and They come in
and dozens of designs in baby, and in open lacy effects and in all widths 9 to 18 inches.

All are this season's goods and all are underpriced for this sale to ridiculously low figures for

Lot 1 Values for

this

a

121c

15c
of

In assortments you'll the
patterns, every

Especially the

either ruffled shown

a full

2

3

4

interest
size,

?

you

a

x

J
J

j J J

I

I

Out

Invigorating
a The

the

spirits.

3 Values cents the
at, yard UC

4 Values cents ffyard ilR

Nainsook. doz-
ens blind from

lacy

yard

know

office

Lot 3 Values to 48c a yard, for this sale

tt :
.
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Great Showing and Sale Flouncings
Phenomenal Values in 45-In- Flouncings

Hundreds of yards, affording unlimited choice of
patterns and materials; both dainty, conventional
designs and elaborate scroll and open-wor- k effects.
AH are high-grad- e Embroideries made of the finest
Nainsook, Cambric, Batiste, Voile and Crepe Cloth.
An assortment so varied that every taste may be
suited. Four lots "to select from in values as follows:
Lot 1 Flouncings to 65c yard . 33c

Lot 2 Flouncings to $1.23 yard 50c

Lot to $1.75 yard 79c

Lot 4 Flouncings to $2.75 yard $1.29


